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■taircaacs to th*gallery which rum round the 
building. The whole is capable of seating fif
teen hundred persons.

The Church is well lighted : from the ceiling 
which is divided into squares a ribbed mould- ! 
ieg with qua trefoils at each intersection, one 
large penoant lustre fights the whole gallery ; a 
cirele, three and a half fiset in diameter, contain
ing one hnndredjet* of gas, produces a magni
ficent effect The Comi.icnion rail is a light 
Gothic cast-iron screen, bronzed, with a heavy 
maheeany capping ; a solid oak richly carved 
GoductaMe, and two Gothic chairs covered 
with criaaon velvet, with stools to corrcsj«on<l 
have been added by private. donation. ' The 
pulpit is of painted oak, corresponding with an 
orgM in the gallenr behind, of exquisite sweet- 
nee of tone eel of great power, built expressly, 
by Warren of Montreal. The organ is nineteen 
feet high, and the case is an elegant Gothic 
design corresponding with the general aspect of 
the whole, fhe Church ha» cost £ 12,000 ; a 
considerable debt remains on the building ; but 
the spirited manner in which the pews have 
been taken, placée the Trustees in very favour
able circumstances.—Communicated to the 
Ckn stfl JJuardien by tht Un. C. VfmrekM.

I comesall friends of Divine truth carefully to irn- ' The result has more Ilian realized our most sau-
I tMjini* eT|>ec? iîi‘>:M. St vf-r. I of tht* iHM.hnt in»>-

ff-rd, ai.d (.-il.fis, were waiVd < ti, on<l they t ! ■ * r- 
iul’v <;i\ a Ihntr counle.'iarir e to a |«r«• j u.*1 »c*
meetings to be held cii the evening of tiif* ] j î ii * s» -1. 
It was ü!â'tfi'inri*(1 thion;h ti e ne\v*”t;i: pr<, and 
given «ml <«!i Sunday in II.h ii:livrent |iUc«-s ft w«-r-

libit AmciatioB.

The first Quarterly Meeting of the Com
mittee of the Halifax Laditi Bible At$o- 
dation was held in the Infaht-School Room 
on Tuesday last The attendance of mem
bers of the Committee and Collectors was 
numerous. The meeting was favoured with 
the presence and couneels of the Rkv< E, 
Etahs, who presided over the business, 
and of Mr. Isaac Smith, the zealous Agent 
of the Nora Scotia Bible Society, under 
whose auspices this Association was formed. 
The Treasurer announced the pleasing fact 
that upwards of Sixty Six pounds, port o' 
which comprises annual, anil the other, 
only quarterly, subscriptions,—Lad been 
paid in by the Collectors, and would be 
transferred40 .the. General Treasurer of the 
N. S. B. Society, which, wc understand, has 
been accordingly done. We congratulate 
the Ladies' Association on the success which 
hms attended their very laudable efforts in 
the Bible cause, and the Nova Scotia Bible 
Society, in obtaining so valuable an auxilli- 
ary.

prove.
Resolved, That the l*> v. Mes-rs. S-ott, For

rester, Martin, Evans, McGregor, Miller, and 
Crawley, being the ministers present at this 
meeting, be requested to act as a l’rovi-ional 
Committee, with power to add to their number, 
in order to digest the best means for promoting 
the mission tv the Micmac Indians now projected 
by Mr. Kami, aivl providing from time to time 
such support and aid as may be needful.

frotetdiugs of Provisional ftmmilUr.
On Tuesday the 13th, at 10 o’clock, a.m.. 

the provisional Committee assembled at IJr. 
Crawley’s house according to appointment, 
all tl>e above named members being pre
sent.

The Rev. Mr. Evans being chosen unani
mously to the Chair and l)r. Crawley was 
appointed to act as Clerk.

Several mailers of importance were then 
discussed in the kindest spirit of Christian 
union. The principal question related to 
the best form of appeal to the Trot estant 
community in support of Mr. Hand’s mis
sion, when the following motion was unani
mously agreed to. *

“ That this Committee dtnire to express their 
moat cordial approbation of the mission in which 
Mr. Hand is at present engaged, and pledge 
themselves to use every effort for the purpose of 
raising funds to enable him to devote himself 
entirely to that work till the next annual meet
ing of the Baptist Association, leaving it to that 
meeting to take
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Wc have jntteh pleasure in laying before mLssnm.

whatever ett jh they may then 
dei;iu expedient."

Dr. Crawley and Mr. Forrester were then 
appointed a Committee to wait on the other 
Protestant ministers ol* the city, as well as 
several lay gentlemen whose nainfs wire 
then suggested, being two in each \'"‘ites
tant congregation, and invite tin :u to Ve- 
coni'3 members of tho. piovisioual Corn- 
mil tec.

Messrs. Evans, Martin, and Crr.wley, 
were unpointed n Committee to coiu-Llir 
wliat plan might seem best fitted to secure 
the largest amount of revenue for the cur
rent year and report at next meeting. Mr. 
Frans, convener.

It was agreed to handover the collection 
made last night at public meeting, 
amounting to £1 l.‘>s. Cd. to Mr. Kami for 
the general object of the M icmac mivdon.

At the request of the ('-Jinmilh e Mr. 
I!aiid l.imlly consented to remain in Halifax, 
another v.e«*k and tu y.ihlrc-s anolh r j «iblic 
mevtiiig to be held in Chalmvr’s Chimb on 
the evening of Monday the FJth instant, 
will» tie* view of giving to the publie more 
information relative to the objects of the

Baptist Chapel, in (iranvillr Street, which 
rmilain ihore than a thousand people, wt* 
idled. O ir Mwlinr, y»u will it*j«d«*e to know, 
wits conducted, on the bru'id EvaM5»dic il A,«in ce 
principle. Rev. Mr. Evans, Wesleyan .Miiiisler. 
w.K uriauiiou-dy called tu thcrluir. ll« v Mr. j"« i- 
reHer,of the Free Church, < > p ^ i. ♦" « ! the meetim; by 
prav» r. 1 re.ui an addresser, hour a;i«l a li„ll‘!'fiij 
,il>Oiit the Indian* and o»r LiDmi-ii, and the pe-.ple 
manifested their interest in tliexuh,e<*t, hv the pa 
lienee with which tl.-v ’ isiem-d to ;t. il MDhu.ee,i 
a sketch of the history, cu»t'<ri.s. latumi^e ami ld- 
erntme, ari<l reiirious belief of the Mlcnr-scs, with 
some |-irlicuUis shrtwinu I lie readiii**>s with whivli 
they reei iwd religions ius'rnelion when m-
nicated to them in ti.eirow.i flowing, and beautiful 
language. Several ministers, and other cvutlemen 
addres-ed flie ineefnn:, whiv h e. r.ti utd till 10 
i/cl'-ek. It had hei'n riven out that in, mlh-eli'-it 
eh<'il-l jit* tuUe i I,», UTil.s» t!,«? n;n"i i; s'min! ra 
t>uebl it, and they (tjo request, hv unanim mi» a ,<1 
eidhnkjastje vole. It amoimteil to ah- ut A! » 

A Provisit,nal Curotuittee of 14 w:i>s and ineai.V* 
was a|H>cinted, and several r<-«« lutione passed. 
This CoRimitlt-e voneisfs <'f all the Minister* then 
present, with power to add to their number. They 
met at Dr. Crawley’s next d «y, rdav, and de
cided to invite all the Protest.mt Ministers in th«- 
City to unite with them, with two inilnenthd lav- 
men out of each congre^ .tion. Our c«#nsultatio-! 
xesterday was also ol the i:j<M gratitymg kind. 
How Î wish von could have been present. 'Hie 
spirit of harmony and Christian love ahouuued. It 
was agreed niianiumudy to support the mi.-.iiyn on 
its present foiindatioii, the mission of the I$a;»- 
lists in name, but the mission in real it y « »! the 
Lor i, and < f his church, until perhaps at the next 
meeting of our Association, gome fetter arrange
ment and more appropriate name ma;, he adophd 
!t we =< -"bo decided to Loicî anotiier public ineetjo^ 
hi ,'oii* riv r«-fur'i home 'I'his det. i'-s pie
all -.- n;
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our rvaders the following ropy ol" Rt-solutiom 
pa.-t at n public meeting held last Monday 

evening in tho Baptist Church, CranvilL 
Street, on behalf of this lamlab!-: t .ibrt to 
evangelize and civilize a hitherto much ne
glected portion of lie- human family, and tliv 
subsequent action of the Provisional Com
mittee. TUe late period at whivli the man

uscript has come tu hand precludes tho pos
sibility of our saying more than that the ob
ject lias our best whiles and prayers for its 
success, and that the union of Protestant bo
dies for its nceompli hmrnt is at once grati
fying and encouraging.

The letter nddrvs- vd to Capt. Oi l. bar by 
the Rev. Mr. Rand contains a suceint Re

port of the public meeting.

Rusolltions rAsJ’:;> z.t vm: Tutii-ie 

Mkktixo.—^Thc Ruv. P. Pva.-.s, Cl -m i- 1 j 

Superintendent of the Wesleyan Mi.:.ions 
in Nova Seotia. in the Chair.

Rev. Mr. Martin, :uul Dr. Crawley were 
a|iiio"mii:d a Conmiiiti e lor llie pui | ose ol 
making arrang waits for saiil publie meet
ing.

The Committee then .•vljoiirn.'d to meet 
in the School room under Poplar (.rove 
Chur"li on Monday m t, at lii o\ l.ivk, t:.

The huriiiva.s was tin a v!" vd wit'., 
prayer.
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have tint st »*ii mo f.ir r.<

I iilrcadv liÀtNi üi.'.t; p«#
•p .••ipctiiur my return, mu-t cii 'w’c 
•Inlî.iTnt. I had wriltrn tu r 

* •-incir.'.v. This tritvps in-, l ut 1 
Ir ii«vb*riing llieiu in rvuiui .nr aîiut’.i-r 
..v .11 11 | count not think ol : l:\v:il"tllu 

! ■ f I : AMr-hi* ; the uv- 't'i'i or P r u'i,.*i •* 
ii‘t? 1er ny I tniilv to liv»- iv-on tun i :^
ihcvitsui- : long, roM winter, merely tor t ie gr.i- 
tiùr.itioii ru niPeting thorn a week .mon^r tijau 1 
l»t lift" who would.

My host regard» to )our kind Lmiiy and biother
u dicers.

VCiu;■ .< l i Christian bonds,
Silas T. Hand.
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Several articles of News, tVc. have been 
crowded vui tu make room for the. import
ant Kvholutioas, écc. respecting the Mic une
Mi->ivn?.

I Deputy Adjut'iiit Gent-rai's ollice is to be moved to 

| this city. — (jluljt.
\

Yesterday, the min Reor 19 charged wuth -the
murtLr ut ins vviic*, whose bidy was diioovy^ 
l>urii*<! in Lis pa1 l(*n, till "z'' th«* i:ifi)r:rvgJion of 
«me « f ) is rjiil iron, w s inn!, ami found garltj 

of rccf-mmiT 'ud to mercy, t.-et-e being reiim (g 
helirve th -t the idî«! scvideii! was cotumitUd iB 
coi^oqupure of groris fii<'vocat. n—the unl(a‘tttDye 
w-»maii hf.1.3 ihto.\i,"utt* ! at ‘.li2 time. — Toro/ifc 
Vulrift. O m-

Acrim vr—We ieam !>ai a man named Gn* 
«. 'th or (l \vn.- burnt t - death a few li.-rsiiùee
in the village of Sydenham, under the follewi^ 
circumstances. He had been (Linking in compi^ 
with auoUier man, when bath beijg thurougtij^., 
‘oxicatrd, they xveie gut I » bed by the | eaple «f 
the It-use. Th* decease.I a ;>;*«' a r s to Lave had 
> .me In ifer tn.itcLes in Lis pocket, which Ignited 
and the bed clotlie* mi !ir«‘, ana when the tmnfci 
was dii-rovcred, the wretched man was so muck 
burnt ns only to live uboui un hour.—lb.

A Kuikeu Covni r v. — Beiore thr navirBtjon 
cl ->ei wc \M.di that sup.e t,f the Montreal annen. 
h.Miists w-itiUl take a run up to Toronto, and wit- 
n< -s the lauidify with w.hicii crops of hotwi m 
there springing up, in room of those (i est roved b? 
ihe late c d imituus lire, i he ele-^ance end mb- 
staiili.ility of tL».-*structures furiihh strong proofs 

| tli.it prosperity and (bin.id i West, have décidait 

parted Cdripmv'—Slref-t^^iHe Ptçicw.

Fatal Avuitiknt.—Ovr neighbour, Mr. Henn 
C<-le <'f the town-line, lelt his house on Mundayfor 
"Oakville with a bind of wheat, vn the eveniegof 
that day he*v- as discovered h ing on the roâd, net 

• lar irom hoip.s, «ju.te-ilc-id, with his team *UDdng 
j .juictiy bv; i I*.* )i •••«. 'll— .U . en^rd had t lie reins is 

I his h., tl. an l fr-uu Ids «. wii: ' i, it is conjeçteied 
j that he l«;id l-.llvn m.t uftl.c'.vc'jin.andheenkilh 

| e«l hv one «-f the wiii'cls passing over his neek.—j Ilii.
| Early fi.nitir —We have much pleasers is 

i it.,;ii- , th -,t e .,f t ie principal Merchants ia 
! t ia ;i !. v ; CMJci i >d to cV;.P‘ th ir st'-res at 

| uk!'. ’k in the ex eii'ig, tr-en the 10*h Or tuner, 1S4S 

! to t..*1 1 '»ii: April, IS .'id —U rode cli it Rteurdtr.
| A ("nicuLAR Ir.s been addressed by the Adjl* 

| t int tieneral <«f Militia in Canada to all the^o»* 
I mimling Uâürere of the various militia corps is 
Montre-Is desiring that they will ascertain if siy 
of their G.TiOAiJ* signed li:e anr exution addree; 
ana if -o, !»♦■*• it was nf t-iciv own free will
iml accord. With tho>e lidding her Majesty*! 

vur.iinissi >» as justice of the peace, the Provincial 
Secretary has done like wise. — Bill they do not stop 

lifvc. 'i .ie g.fverninent announce that they will 
deprive all ti-.-se who l.»ve s;n.i“d tiie addr##,do 
Lutter Lu* LFh their »t,iti;. .i, <,f all offices ia tb« 
gift <«f the (Y ".s i.
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t\v> thousand namw. fhe brawling, t 

j * 111 e brn >k has h.il its <l.iv, hut it is no' 
\,Si in the iV^p. wide, ant .re>j?tless enrn 
xt1;" *!i it has cci.ie in contact.—*V B 1 
. xnst

The (jOvernm,'nt lus dee- led that the 
i^irxt i)r. Peters, by a Mrs. Cof'per, in 
P-Iatr-e to i-li i’gi s which have lately u 
in invd».Tgatii)ii, is not worthy of belief 

.New farms f r Certificates of Registry, 
g.vry tle'darations under t!:e navigat 

w.'i di W'iiî r-me i itn operation on the 1< 
xt, have been rçecivt^l by the Imperia 

«a Cns’nns . f this Ti'il, from fhe Hon.
». .irr- »t il * i Ci. stores.—JWip- Bruns
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PKINVL: EDWARD ISLAN 
Ti v M v1 rrxr;.—A tmmber of the 
v ner< it's who have formed thein^elx 
ri.i’i -n far tlie purpose of proceedin', 
u, ua a ci-runerrial cTtcrprise, hax 

;f.tu give l/ifm, bef.«re their depart 
/ ,er.d mark of their regard and estee?

I ain witli llicir wives to a Tea m 
Wednesday evening'I.iAt, in the new anv 
Sunday Schorl, attached to I lie Wes leva 
I'i'xr.trds of 200 persons -at down to a
r« past, and after thanksgiving had been
II tnor the Speaker of the House of Assf 

tiled to the chair, who stated genrealh
t-1 the Meeting. A number of excellei 
were then delivered hv di fièrent gen 
winch the principles find proceedings i 
riation were fully direussed, and mu 
a'.il useful information was imparted, tc 
tulic heldve, we.e slr.tugers. The 

Vie meeting was well sustained, v.:-,*il 
V',elo.*k, when the Speaker havi* -, '.v't 
Mr. Peer, sen,, was culled thereto, an.!
-i fhe meeting were adopted fer the 

which the Speaker had conducted the \ 
which Mr. Pope made a switauiv a 

Tient.
. 'fhe Meeting was then clo*-»-f x. 't t 
pravei —Jhlvrr tisrr of tht 1/J ind.

i fie lloi/al (j uzette contains O. der# 
'•urweving Her Majesty’s special con 
t-urty three Ac:» pa--ed during \v 
•lie legislature—the whole, wi'h the 
'■ * Act to provide for the payin- .t u
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Resolved, That the mo«‘ting de Irvs most so
lemnly to acknowledge the duty uf evevy one on 
whom Divine Providence has ht: towed the Lies 
niny of the (soepcl to do hi - utviost towards ex
tending to all natiuiib aivl tribes the KLu adx;i:i-
IdgCh».

Rest»!ved, That tîu Mie Mac Imliaus ilepriv-1 
cd as they Lave been to a erc.it extent by the i 
progress of European vixiliz.v.lou of ihvir hurt- j 
mg /rounds, and coiwigicutly of tbvir eiistoi.,ary I 
means of subsist cjicv. Luxe an especial vlrumym 
the attention of the ViuL ..tant eununi.tL;ty ;ih the 
objects of their sympathy; and tills n.eetirw 
( annot but view the facts now brv;. :Lt to their 
notice by the Rev. Mr. Rami a- tndik ating very 
Ibtinctly an opening for mi-... :ia,y labour «au 
k>vtiing among that neglected lave wukli it Le
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DOMESTIC 
First Telegraphic Despat

From Oc (hrnnielf of V7< v i 
The v.llo.vino despatch wn< reev 

-x, halite lîooma \ eatcnlny murniii; 
xuitlias politely lmmleel il to us loi' 
u this nuaihev ol'llie Chronicle. It 

•tinning of a new era in our provii 
an^. i< we hope, an earnest of stil 
unees hv the per>])le of Xoxa Seo! 
"anl nun li vf improvement. Tin 
télégraphié despatch ever pulili-hei 

'•«fax te a -paper, wlii.-h vaine «lire, 
-o the v.iy thivtioli the. ageney of tl

11 UK AT STORM AT FOR"!

Sr. John, N.-B„ Not
Tvn 1 ,-uMir g» were blown «low 

T>Vht. Xo other news per steamer
Aar.n u.s.—Boston, Nov. VI, 1 

cd on the ninth at ten, r. xi. : Cat 
''ived on the tenth: Vixen arrived <j 
Ihlitax arrived on the twelfth.

Havana, Maiikets, Nov. 
c.n l l'ish i2b and $3 per qniiit.il,
UÜV.M.

Boston M arket*, Nor. 13.— 
No. z, t»; Nu. 1, >1

Nov. 13.
New York, Nov. 1 I.—The En 

Arrived from California, with ha! 
d ,'hiri. ami dale# to 1st October.

Tlie ITeri, h have <*•"/■ •<! the San 
ile :r.;i.’,!e v.as d hv tlv l

bt th£ n. ii. sn:^

Vt.e U. >l. Sieuivr Amerit 
'-o' i> ! ; on Thursday mon i' 
a:J N Sjtmnary of News will b,


